


































Kazuaki Hattori1, Naoshi izumi2, and Chigusa takaHasHi2（1Tottori University Junior High School，
2Science Education Labs, Department of Regional Education, Faculty of Regional Sciences,  Tottori 
University）： Development of teaching materials and class report on facilitating students’ oral 







キーワード ― オーラル・アーギュメント，問題解決型学習，科学的な議論，トゥールミン モ
デル，ワークシート
Abstract ― In Japanese education, few students feel that they are given the opportunity to discuss. The 
word of discussion is a new addition to the scientific literacy of the PISA survey. In addition, we focus 
not only on understanding existing solutions but also on the viewpoint of deriving solutions themselves. 
We dealt with arguments incorporating a method called argument as a viewpoint of problem-based 
learning and developed teaching materials to promote scientific discussion by using newly developed 
worksheet. As a result, the time of oral argument, the number of evidence, claims, reasoning used at that 
time increased.
Key words ― oral argument，problem-based learning，scientific discussion，Toulmin model，worksheet
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4 クラスを 2 クラスごとの 2 グループに分け









































































B12：No に近い Not yet
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